
Ombori Tenant plans 

 

Free Tenant plan used by smaller companies and developers as a first step to learn and 
evaluate the Ombori solutions. This plan is not available through Azure Marketplace and 
you cannot add additional devices or users. 

- Ombori grid platform access 
- Ombori grid Marketplace access 
- Device management 
- 100 GB Data transfer (download, per GB) 

5 GB Data storage (per GB) 
- 80 Min Video transcoding (per minute) 
- 10 SMS incoming 
- 10 SMS outgoing 
- 20 WhatsApp messages 
- 1000 E-mail messages 
- 1 Grid User account (you need to upgrade your plan to pilot to add more users) 
- 3 devices (you need to upgrade your plan to pilot to add more devices)  

 

Pilot Tenant plan for small clients only using single app or several apps but with limited 
use, still in a more explorative state. You can scale and add more devices, users and 
have higher data usage, with an additional cost.  

- Ombori grid platform access 
- Ombori grid Marketplace access 
- Device management 
- 250 GB Data transfer (download, per GB) 
- 10 GB Data storage (per GB) 
- 120 Min Video transcoding (per minute) 
- 20 SMS incoming 
- 20 SMS outgoing 
- 50 WhatsApp messages 
- 5000 E-mail messages 
- 1 Grid User accounts (additional user accounts will be billed separately) 
- 3 devices (additional devices will be billed separately) 

 



Production Tenant plan for many of our clients that are using Ombori solutions every day. 
Have a need for more users, have more devices and higher data usage volume. You also 
get a dedicated contact to help you make best use of the Ombori solutions in your 
business. 

- Ombori grid platform access 
- Ombori grid Marketplace access 
- Device management 
- 1000 GB Data transfer (download, per GB) 
- 100 GB Data storage (per GB) 
- 2400 Min Video transcoding (per minute) 
- 250 SMS incoming 
- 250 SMS outgoing 
- 400 WhatsApp messages 
- 20000 E-mail messages 
- Dedicated CSM 
- Grid User accounts (additional user accounts will be billed separately) 
- 60 devices (additional devices will be billed separately) 

 

Enterprise Tenant plan for large clients that has demands on compliance, dedicated 
contacts and high volume.  

- Ombori grid platform access 
- Ombori grid Marketplace access 
- Device management 
- 5000 GB Data transfer (download, per GB) 
- 500 GB Data storage (per GB) 
- 4800 Min Video transcoding (per minute) 
- 750 SMS incoming 
- 750 SMS outgoing 
- 1000 WhatsApp messages 
- 20 Grid User accounts (additional user accounts will be billed separately) 
- Audit records 
- Single sign on 
- Analytical data export 
- Custom user roles 
- Dedicated CSM 
- Integration manager 
- 500 devices (additional devices will be billed separately) 

 


